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機構服務 Corporate Services

資訊科技 

考評局的工作涉及大量數據處理，要保

持運作暢順，有賴可靠而先進的資訊科

技。推行香港中學文憑考試，更必須開

發新的處理系統配合新考試的安排。

年內我們完成了多個重要項目，包括將

整體資訊科技基建升級，連接至各個辦

事處的數據網絡能穩妥地應付每日運作

的系統及應用需求，並增加數據儲存容

量，配以具工業水平的中央數據備份的

方案，數據儲存及保安亦已達到最高水

平。

ISO 27001資訊保安國際水平證書 

International standard for information 
security ISO 27001 certificate 

考評局的工作涉及大量數據處理，要保持運作暢順，

有賴可靠而先進的資訊科技。 
The smooth running of our operations, 
which entail the processing of large amounts of data, 

owes much to reliable and advanced 
information technology. 

Information Technology

The smooth running of our operations, which entail the processing of 

large amounts of data, owes much to reliable and advanced information 

technology. The launch of the HKDSE will further heighten the role of 

information technology as new platforms are required to execute the new 

examination. 

Several important technology milestones were achieved in the year. 

These include the upgrading of our entire IT infrastructure, featuring 

a robust and secure data network connecting all the offices, and 

facilitating daily operations and application requirements, and an 

expanded data storage capability that has been strengthened with 

an industrial level centralized data back-up solution for maximum 

security. 
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監控全局數據網絡系統以確保各個網上
平台運作暢順 

Monitoring data network system of the Authority 

to ensure smooth operation of online systems

網絡及伺服器遷移工作已完成，其他電腦

系統，包括電子郵件系統、文件管理系

統、電子工作流程系統及內部資訊科技支

援系統亦全面提升。

多項加強公開考試行政管理工作的電腦方

案設計及試驗計劃，亦於年內開展。此

外，嶄新的「考務人員管理系統」已經改

良，提升效能後運作更加暢順。

我們亦委託獨立顧問就香港中學文憑考試

而裝置資訊系統進行可行性研究。

考評局亦獲得ISO27001認證，顯示有關

資訊保安及品質保證的工作表現已達國際

標準。 

We also completed our network and server migration, and improved the 

gamut of other computer hardware including the electronic mail system, 

document management system, electronic workflow system and internal 

IT helpdesk systems. 

A number of solution designs and pilot operations to enhance the 

administration of public examinations were pioneered. The newly 

developed Examination Personnel Management System has been 

further refined to enhance user and operational experience for greater 

productivity. 

A feasibility study on the installation of a new IT examination system for 

the new HKDSE curriculum was conducted by an external consultant. 

We were also awarded a new certification, the ISO 27001, an international 

standard for information security, further illustrating our commitment 

towards security protocols and quality assurance.

網上評卷系統榮獲第六屆MIS亞洲資訊科技大獎 

OSM system was recognized for MIS Asia IT 

Excellence Awards 2008 
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機構服務 Corporate Services

人力資源 

局方於9月份開始實行新的「績效評核制

度」，為考核僱員工作表現訂立了公平

及透明的範式。

新的制度可讓下屬與上司就督導及支援

等問題討論交流，增加局方瞭解僱員在

事業發展及工作知識上的需求，從而採

取合適培訓措施。

根據新的制度，所有僱員的表現均參照

「主要成果範疇」或「主要積效指標」

作評核，而兩者都是配合考評局的整體

策略目標而制訂的。

此外，亦會按照一套「核心能力」標

準，亦即該僱員在工作範圍內必須具備

的工作技能，評核僱員的工作表現。

我們已經舉行了多次培訓講座，向評核

者及受評者解釋制度的運作，以及所需

的管理技巧等。

財務 

面對影響全球的金融危機，本局以更審慎

的態度管理財政。憑藉國際及專業考試與

其他服務的收入，本年度得以維持收支平

衡。而香港中學會考及香港高級程度考

試等公開考試的收費雖已在2008年增加

6.9%，但其營運仍繼續出現虧損。

本局獲總共約3億3400萬元的政府撥款，

以用於資訊科技基建現代化、考試系統，

以及評估發展研究等項目，各項目分別於

2004至2012年間完成。

Human Resources

A new Performance Appraisal System was rolled out in September 

with the objective of providing a fair and transparent framework for the 

assessment of staff performance. 

The new system is designed to facilitate communications between 

staff and supervisors on coaching and support, helps to build up the 

Authority’s human capital by identifying and responding to the career 

development and learning needs of the workforce. 

Under the new system, all employees are appraised with reference to 

the pre-defined Key Result Areas or Key Performance Indicators - both 

aligned with the Authority’s overall strategic objectives. 

Staff will, in addition, be assessed on a separate set of core competencies; 

general skill sets considered most effective for the workplace. 

Several training sessions were offered to both appraisees and appraisers 

on how the system should be used, and on the management of people 

using the system. 

Finance 

In view of the financial crisis that affects global economy, the Authority 

has adopted greater caution in handling its finances. We were able to 

break even this year due to the revenue contribution from international 

and professional examinations and other services. The HKCEE and 

HKALE public examinations, however, continued to operate at a deficit, 

despite a fee increase of 6.9% in 2008. 

Government grants with a total approximate amount of $334m has been 

approved for projects on the modernization of our IT infrastructure and 

examination systems, and the research on assessment development 

which take place from 2004 to 2012. 
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